Administering educational programs or serving on selection committees is recognized as an important contribution to the educational mission of Penn Medicine. Faculty who serve in these roles will receive teaching credit as follows:

- **BGS administration:**
  - BGS Director, Graduate Group Chairs, Graduate Group Program Chairs, Graduate Group in Epidemiology & Biostatistics (GGEB), Training Grant (NIH-T32) PI's, MD/PhD Program Director, Director of Masters Programs – 63 credits per year

- **GME Administration (ACGME accredited programs):**
  - Program Directors: 63 credits per year
  - Associate Program Directors: 30 credits per year

- **UME/BGS/Masters Course Directors/Co-Directors:**
  - Courses directors who run courses 15 weeks or less in length will receive 2 teaching credits for each week; 4 week course X 2 credits = 8 teaching credits (should a course run beyond 15 weeks, credit will be accrued at one credit per week beyond 15 weeks.)